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wan is the most productive wheat 
growing region in the Canadian or 
American West. Indeed it has been 
demonstrated that the whole of sooth 
ern Saskatchewan and Alberta, insteat
of being only suitable for ranching,, is 
now the choice wheat-growing portion 
of the Northwest. The d/tvelopmen 
in places in Southern Alberta is re
markable. Forty to sixty bushels of 
fall wheat to the acre have been 
growing there during the last, thrpe 
years, and the whole district between 
the Soo Line and tbe Rooky Moun
tains is being quickly brought undpr 
cultivation. Five hundred home
steaders took up lahd tn tbi| district 
in one day last autumn, tt* it" with 
the development of this splendid 
region that the company has 
been identified and will continue 
to operate. Some yeare ago we sold 
a tract of land to C. W. Wil^ 
iaras of Galesburg, Illinois. Thu 
gentleman is known to a great manjy 
people on account of him being the 
owner of the two famous trotting HaH 
ions Ariel and Allerton. He gaveja 
section of land to two of his sons who 
with one hired man grew and matketp 
ed on this section of land ten thousand 
dollars worth of wheat during the 
season of 1908. This district is 
splendidly adapted for the growing qf 
fhx, for which there is a large demand 
and the only place in which it is grown 
on the North American continent is 
in North Dakota and the aoutherb 
part of Saskatchewan. A recent in* 
ventor has discovered a proceai by 
which the straw can be made in'o 
flax fibre by a very cheap and ingen-r 
ious process. This will turn the by
product of the flax seed into an article 
of orime commercial necessity. It 
will preclude the necessity of import 
ing millions of dollars worth of mati^ 
ilia and Sisal fibre annually. The 
Weyburn Security Company purchas
ed from us in 1902 a tract of land 
along this line. After disposing of 
their land holding to settlers from 
Minnesota they established a striai 
of banks along this line and are noq 
éngaged in the financial buiioees 
Tn is company earns an annua] diyid-j 
end of twenty per cent. We coultj 
give a number of instances of like 
success.

A railway is being bnilt ftonoj 
Weybam west to Le-hbridge by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and wll{ 
be completed in three years. Fifty 
miles or more of this railway is now 
nn-ler construction and tbe Canadian 
Northern are extending their line 
from Hartney west to tbe Rooky 
Mountains. Mr McKenxie, the 
President of this Company, assured 
me a few days ago that this line 
w^uld ha completed aa Boon as 
po.-sible. The bonds bave bet n 
guarantee#*y tbe province of See-* 
katehewBP. Seven hundred mile# 
of additional4twof iaAw«y is te*e 
built by tbe Canadian Northern auj 
the G-and Trunk this yea-, tbe 
G .vernmont of Saskatchewan having 
likewise guaranteed the bonds of 
these line*. The C. P. R. having 
made provision in tbeir estimates 
of the current year for seven million 
dollars to be spent in railway con- 
etroo'.ioo in the Canadian Northwest, 
In all there will be fifteen hundred 
miles of additional railway oomv 
menoed in Saskatchewan-during the 
present season.

The Parliament Buildings being 
n jw"erected ip the City of Begins, 
w l.fbe when completed, the fioeet 
io Canada. The Government of 
Saskatchewan bas made provision 
for the creation of a great Uoiveraity 
in that Province, comparing with 
ar.d U some extent patterned aftei 
the splendid Universities in tbs 
neighboring republic, Toe school 
eys no io Saskatchewan is a very 
progressive one and everything is 
being done that poasibly can to make 
that province as desirable a place ae 
possible for residence, and no. one 
who is unfamiliar with the oonditione 
in a prairie eountry under tbe pro
cès» of settlement can have any idea 
how quickly the virgin prairie nan 
be Changed into a thoroughly well 
oidered and highly civilised 00 a-

Aching Joints
In the fingers, tape, armsjand other 
parte of the bod^ era joints that,'art 
inflamed and swoOem bgr rh^imatism- 
that acid condition Of Ae blood whir:! 
affecte the muscles alqo, - .

Sufferers dreed to move, especially 
after sitting or lying longhand their 
condition ia eommonly worse In wet 
weather.

••I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
but bare been completely cured by Rood’; 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate 
fui.” Mxm Fbaucxs Smith, Prescott, Ont.

**I Had en attack ef tbe grip which lett me 
weak and helpless and suffering freir rheu 
matism. I began taking Hood’s Sa «•sapa 
rilla and this medicine has entirely enreo 
me* I hare no hàgiltlgii in aayhag nsaved 
my Ufa.” M. J. J^ton, /Dot

Hood's Sàtsdparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—no 
entward application sen- Take it.

munity. The peaRpaas of the towns, 
they being from eight to ten miles 
apart, make the social life of tbe 
community very desirable. And 
while there are disadvantages to be 
encountered rural telephones, good’ 
road*, not to speak of the extraor
dinary richness of the soil and the 
suitability of the climate do much to 
compensate for the lack of trees, eta 
It ia theee conditions that appeal so 
strongly to the farUkre and inveal- ' 
ore of tbe Northwestern States. It 
is only necessary to point oat ,tbe 
advantages and induce these people 
to see tbe country and the rest ia 
comparatively easy. We recently 
eold to George B. Critchett, of 
Harlan, Iowa, a section of land ..at 
seventeen dollara ajid fifty cents a a 
acre. We took in exchange hie 
farm in Iowa, three hundred and 
forty acres at one Jfttodred and seven ! 
dollara an acre. We have recently 
received an offer of one hundred and 
thirteen dollar» far this land. It is 
no more productive than onr 8as 
katohewan land, In fact My. Çrit- 
ohett is convinced- that be can pro
duce more dollars from the acre on 
his new farm than jon .bis old opp.
So sanguine ia be that be is now one 
of our agents and ia working among 
hie relatives.

Mr H M Poling, of Hartland, 
Iowa, daring tbe last year haa sold 
for us over one hundred thougwâ 
dollars worth of Saskatchewan lands. 
He is now one of the directors of onr 
Company and one of onr best agents. - 
We point out these faoyt, to qhow ; 
you our methods of doing business. 
During tbe last year we have sold 
land at from seventeen dollara and 
fifty cents an acre to ^thirty-four 
dollars an acre in this district 
land near Weybnrn is now worth ; 
from thirty-five to fifty dollars an 
acre. A quarter section of land was 
eold for fifty dollars an acre a few 
weeks ago at Belle Plain. The 
success of tbe farmers ig this part of 
the Canadian Northwest is simply 
phenomenal. We could give you 
the names of scores of them who 
have made a fortune. H B Mooney, 
of Weybnrn, worked for the first 
forty-seven years of his life on an 
Ontario farm, engaged principally 
in clearing off the timber and pick
ing atones. He went west in the 
year 1900 without capital and Jock 
up a homestead for iitniielf and-boys 
and bought two adjoining sections of 
land. He ia easily worth, fifty 
thousand dollars-today. The Hag
gerty family at Belle Plain are worth 
on hundred and^fiRy iiiooaaodrdol- 
lars. Toia money has been made 
all out of farming during the last 
nine years. Like fortunée will be 
made in the newer districts where 
we are opirating. Remember we 
are not land speculators. We mer
chandise land, buy it and sell it. We 
have an organisation for the purpose 
the earn# aa in wholesale houses.
We have commercial travellers and 
agents. We take the people to the 
Canadian Northwest in onr own 
hired Pnlman oars as do the three 
other land companies. Mr Porter, 
of Rheinbeck, Iowa, made a purchase 
from us early in 1902 and be subse
quently bought a tract of land from 
the Canadian Pacific R lit way. Mr

Porter is today worth three quarters
of a million dollars, and made the 
|U|>a| (jl jf jn qtéi«h£e<|iïn£ land. 
Mr A Ç jtobertaon, <*Paul, and

K9' M* ‘feratife io *.small way in Nhrtnweatort^Mmne- 
"aota formel! a land company and 
pnrohaeed a tract of land from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. They 
sold stock in their^company to a 
U^e 'nnrs^M and have
mad ai for llgijpDeaSleatfiMree millions 
of dollars and paid several hundred 
per cent dividends on the stock in 
tbe jpeanthne. The LWt^i Land 
OonSpany bas groiyp.during the last 
six-years from a email etmfcg^cg con
cern in Iowa into a prosperous land 
company with a oapital and surplus 
of over one half a million dollars.

I have been asked WTiy I come to 
Prince Edward Island for additional 
Ofpital. Lp-the first-jglaoe I h^ve 
Jjeen invited^by a namber of peqple 
Who have s$Jked for S^^pportuGlty 
to invest in tgie stock pup comply 
and to participate^, je, ’its fqture 
profits, andjp the na^t pûce I have 
a desiffi to'build ap) a eieipany-of 
altogether Prince Edward Island 
oapital an^ to dtatribyte this stock 
aa widely ee possible and to ureate 
here a market for onr Western Can
adian 4fb*tgqg4a end . debeptuies 
which I am sure are not surpassed 
in security by those of any iepued^n 
Ony. pa*t of the arorid. > It w the 
intention of the company to have a 
Prinoe Edward friand man on the 
Board of Directors.

seating among others, Hon Senator 
McQregu^ of New GUsgow, N 8, 
VfpUer Matheson, 8 W C.abh-’, the 
lafe Charles Palmer, U„n 8 uatcr 
Ferguson, the late L L B tr, A W 
Sterns and J T Ives & Ci, Pi.-tou, 
and a number of small ioee-torr, 
sent you abou> $30,000.00 for in* 
vestment in farm lands in E tetorn 
Assiniuoia and in the autumn of the 
game year, 1 aa representing most ol 
the above parties and oer'ain o-ber», 
including the late John It gs, Ben
jamin Rogers and D Blanchard, sent 
you about $61,000.00 for investment 
in.fsrm lands in the same country 
T66ae lands procured by you with 
these remittances have been ■ 1. solo 
and paid for with the exoep ion of 
a few thousand dollars which will be 
paid this year, and the parties have 
received back on tbe investment ol 
the $30,000.00 a profit of over two 
hundred per cent, and on the second 
investment a profit of over 80 pet 
cent, all of which has been very 
satisfactory.

Tour* truly,
W S. Stxwabt.

CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA

m ii hotel.
Ac it well known, 

plaint arises from 
too much risk food, 
lack of axsraisB, bad 

The food should ha

west
awwtlpitlrsi.

end never huh ad or swallowed in haste, 
etunolanta eaaat he aVUtded and aearete*

iff posribla. t - ')
’A remedy which haa only f

•vwt4n the 1

SI 1*8 IA1 LA16 m IIFEST- 
MIT COIPAIY, Ltd., Juurj 1,1989

Resources.
CaSh in Bapka "Detail, 1, 
Accounts HeeeivaWle “ 2,
Bills Receivable “ 8,
Contracts Receivable 
Mortgages Reeeivable 
Unlocated Script 
Stocks and Securities 
Prairie Lands owned 
Real Estate 
Furniture A Fixtures

961.26 
,2.«$D,*79.87 
8, 12,066.81 
4, (l«*14p.70 
6, 19*474.61
6, 28,193.50
7, 96,300,00
8, 879,730.00
9, 36,000.00

2,489.86

Liabilities. 

Capital Stock Issued
able Detail s,

_ * ••
Ubntrëë^-Payable » Tl,
Mortgagee Payable " 12,
Re-Discounts ” 13,

$733,967.60

3^21^8 
17,685.67 

^88,788.18 
194,906.77 

8,815.00

$783,967.60

îtaUwent Sktwiag fcesalt sf Land Opera- 
tiwi frte OetaWcMOl, U Feb’y 1968.

To PtfrakafiTof 
land, 266,- 
699.67 acres $672^07.67 

To Compietian 
on salas 111,683.46 

To faraaA dis
counts allow
ed

To sjivertlalng 
To adminl s- 

trs tion ex
penses

By salas^26,-
99* acres ' " $1,662,791.66

By land unsold, 
present value 
$88100,30,804.
67 acres $400,460.71

Net profit 1,078,642.09
I. I* -4 I- U-

Allow at & Champion,

Bankers and Brokers, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

Haalam Land & Investment Co,
St Paul, Minnesota 

Dear Sirs,—Referring to yonrs ol 
April 4tb, asking for a statement of 
what money bad been made on O P 
R and Scrip Lands which we are 
j n teres ted in. As to the C P R lands 
we may state that on December 26
1901, we invested $22,346.50 ir. 
8,960 acres, and on December 26
1902, we invested $22,048 74 in 
8,320 acres. This deal was cleaned 
up. in January, 1906, and showed a 
net profit after allowing six percent 
on tbe investment of $31,070.78, and 
5,600 acre*.of land were left worth 
about ten dollars an acre.

It is not easy to give definite par
ticulars as to tbe scrip lands. A 
number of parties were interested 
besides ourselves. We may say 
-however, that the transaction was 
fully as profitable as tbe previous

$480,006^0 °ne"

BLOOD ^B/rrERS
•ad tuning the di- 

•oetiveneea and 
restoring health

aad vigor to the system,
Mr. Amos flawler, Geld River, X.ft.-, 

wrlteai—“J was greatly troubled, with 
dyspepsia, and after trying several doctors 
to no effect I commenced taking BUrduok 
Blood; Bitters sad I think It4s tie bfaS 
medicine there is for that complaint."

For Sale at all Deggi»*» and Dealers.

Yours truly,
Allowat & Champion.

2,619.06
60,000.00

43,200.00

$1,968,262.26 $1,968,262.26

Annual average net profit, $138,107,01 
Average sale price for 1906, $17 80 per 

acre.
Average sale price for 1907, $18.20 per 

acre.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

“The physician attend- 
:ng me prescribed, on my 
rallying from an attack of 
rheumatism, your Scott's 
Emulsion, which I have 
been taking «Bgrjt Nwidp 
since. I find it most valu
able in strengthening and 
building iro one after a 
severe illneaK- I have not 
had, rheumatism since the 
time mentioned piqye and 
I owe it to your most valu
able Emulsion. It is my 
fife now, and makes me 
strong and healthy.”—R. 
PICARD, Grand Ligne, 
Quebec.
For two, hundred ye^rs be
fore Scott’s Emulsion came 
Cod Liver Oil was used for 
rheumatism.

is modernized Çod Liver 
Oil; the purest and best oil 
partly predigested, made 
palatable and suitable for the 
most delicate child or invalid. 
It enriches the btoqd, tones 
up the entire system, and 
drjyçs out rheumatism.

all oaoqoiSVt

Uamiroiimr o* Mr. PtmM-i 
lain u4 etheraUeisWr* on th* .uo- 
ita% A Po*l Onrd. monUonlns thia paper.

SCOTT A BOWNE 1* WoWxtaw St- w. Tnmto

Dee Moines,-Iowa,
April 11, 1907. 

i H Haelam, Free,, Haelam Land 
and Investment Co.,

St Paul, Minn,
Dear Sir,—In tbe year 1899 I 

bought 46 sections of land in Assini- 
boia for myself and.friende of yon, a 
a large portion ot which has been 
eold at a profit at from J00 to 500 
per cent, and I still have several 
sections of it for which I could take 
an advance of $15.00 an a're.

Mr Van Gorder, of Audubon, and 
myself about the same time bought 
4*90 jpee of-you near Winnipeg 
upon w%ich we realised more than 
double tbp purchase price of-the lend 
in less then two years.

My fofceee wiiy 
been absolutely entiafaotorjfr 

Sincerely Jours, „
Thio. F Mtxrs.

.--To
on hits always

I feel reader, if you act on tbe in
formation of tbie booklet, yon will 
embrace a golden opportunity ana 
be the richer for it.

J. Hibcr Haslam.

Charlottetown, P E Island,
January $fitb, 1907. 

J H Haalam, B»q, President of the 
Heslam -Land and Investment 
Co, Ltd.

313 Jackson ,
St Paul, Minnesota, 

Pear Sir,—In ihe^autnpth o( tbe 
year 1886, 1, as representing certain 
obents, sent you $fi0Q0.00 to ic^ 
VMM in the purchase of Manitoba 
farm lands. Thé lands you then 
purchased for me have been eold and 
paid for, end aa I understand are 
now being whivated, and I have 
received beck, in addition to the 
original investment of $6006.00, 
promts to tbe amount of about 
$6,000.00.

In the summer of 1901,1 aa repre.

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad 
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do ae well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

I am showing the largest 
range, of Fall and Winter 
Caps you ever saw. Prices 
from 60 cents to $1.60 
can fit any man’s head or suit 
any man’s purse.

' ti. H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been;.very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Look behind our prices and 
you’ll see quality and style in 
overwhelming proportions.— 
Prowse Bros., ^united.

There’s a chill f in the air 
that says in laiig(iagé plainer 
than words, “Get your over
coat ready.” The overcoat is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man’s apparel. It is 
essential to comfort that the 
coat should fit well. Ask to 
see our overcoats, try them 
on, note thejstyle,‘fit and fin
ish. We will pleas^ you in 
price as well, Prices vary— 

;, qq antf all the way qp to 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros., 
Limited.

Five graduates (ÿ, th® Un
ion Commercial College now 
hold good poeftipne in Monr 
trsal city. Now is your time 
to prepare. Full particulars 
on application to Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

MIQOBL,L.A2TBO'0’a

Now we have no hesitation in ac
knowledging that Wire|eis Operator 
Johnny Binns ia a real hero. He haa 
declined a temp1 ing offer to go 00 the 
vaudeville stage.

Foirville, Sept. 30, 1902 
Minabd Liniment Co., Lihitxd.

Dear Sire,—We wish to inform 
you- that we consider yonr M1N- 
ARD’S LINIMENT a very superior 
article, and we use it ae a sure relief 
for sore throat and cheat. When I 
tell yon I would not be without it 
if the price was one dollar a bottle, 
I mean it.

Yours truly,
OHAS F. TILTON.

'•Ifyou refuse me,” said the young 
man, “I shall blow out my brains.”

“ I’d hate to have you do that,”, re* 
plied the girl thoughtfully, “ and yet it 
would be a good joke 00 pa. He says 
you haven’t any, you know.”

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

Montreal, P Q., must have mistak
en the rumblings of its owu guilty 
conscience for an ear'bquake.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

She—•-1 heaad you singing ia ycur 
room this morning."

He—“ Ob I sing a little to kill time. 
She—"You have a good weapon.”

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs. Fred." Laine, St. George, Ont. 

writes “ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Qr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

A mining writer speaks of Cobalt 
hold overs. A Cabalt hold-over as
says ninety per cent, pure Haiteybury 
rye.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Even things in the rural wilds 
From the logical will cut loose ; 

Strawberries do not grow on a straw 
Nor gooseberries on a goose.

Beware Of Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c

When a woman has occasion to bit 
her hu-iband for a little pin moony 
tbe is apt to make a few remarks that 
are striking.

Trunks »nd Yaliseg,-— 
When you want to go travel! 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything etoe you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest. t ^

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Combses the potent feeing virtues ol 
the Norway pine tree with other absor
bent, expectorant and soothing medicines 
çt recognized worth, aad ia absolutely 
harmless, prompt and safe low the eared

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS, CROUP, SORE 
THROAT, PAÛÜS TIGHT

NESS In the CHEST,

end sfi -throat- and Innÿ troubles. It la 
put up in a yellow wrapper, S pine $rgef 
the trade mark and the print 96 oenta.

A HARD DRY COUGH.
Mr. J. L, Pordyv ‘ Mtovala, HA, 

writes:—“I have been troubled with a 
hard, d& aoogh lore lmsrtfant, especial
ly at bight, ~ bat" titer Having «aid Pr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, lor a (aw 
weeks, I find my 00ugh has left ma. Te 
any person, suffering aa I did, I can aay 
that this remedy is well worth atrial. I 
would not be without It in the howfe"

-:o>

Day Books,
Ledgers,

Cash Books,
Bill Books, 

Letter Presses,
Letter Books,

Memo. Books], 
Journal,

Binding Cases,
Letter Cases,

Files, etc.,
Writing and Copying Inks, 

500,000 Envelopes, in stock. A 
full stock of Office requisites, all
at lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

-:o:

CARTER & Co., Limited
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

NORWAY

HARDWARE!
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
VJCLZtVOTt.

Fennel and
ritfi

Souvenir Post
Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s ConventgCh’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Nqtré JDame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge 
Soldiers Monument

»

Bishop’sPalace 4 Church Ci'tflWî 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl,
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset pt S’side Harbor 
lummer St, Summerside 

High School, “

Pioneer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trdfot FifchTng
A Rustic Scene
North Cape v
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Suri Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

-x>:-

SLA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.
June 12, 1907.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses,

JOHN MACMB,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

wm YOU
An up-to-date: modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

J- A latkiesM, £ C., Æ. A. laeksali 

Jm- 8- Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
, & Stewart*

Newson’a Block, Charlottetowc.

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building, Georgetown.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Office, »

Charlottetown, P. K. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Ofceok Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Hoods 

Mote Books of Hoed 

Letter Hoods

•v* 
-


